
In Loving Memory Of

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

Theresa Grilz

90 Years
September 9, 1928 ~ October 5, 2018

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He makes me lie down in green pastures.

He leads me beside still waters.

He restores my soul.

He leads me in paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil,

for you are with me;

your rod and your staff, they comfort me.

You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies;

you anoint my head with oil;

my cup overflows.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me

all the days of my life,

and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.



FUNERAL MASS:
Thursday, October 11, 2018 - 10:30 a.m.

St. Benedict Roman Catholic Church, St. Benedict, Saskatchewan

Crossbearer:
Brie Reilly

Scripture Readers: 
Hillary Schulte & Chelsea Nagy

Intentions: 
 Demonda Evanisky

Giftbearers:  
Brandon Nagy & Eddy Nagy

Music Ministry:
Organist: Deena Hauser     Guitarist: David Altrogge

INTERMENT:
St. Benedict Roman Catholic Cemetery, St. Benedict, Saskatchewan

Active Pallbearers:
Chris Grilz      Brandon Nagy      Chelsea Nagy

Renny Grilz      Demonda Evanisky      CoraLee Grilz

Memorial Donations:
St. Benedict Roman Catholic Church, St. Benedict, Saskatchewan

Eulogists: 
Wendy Reilly & Edwin Nagy

Memorial Luncheon:
St. Benedict Roman Catholic Church Basement, St. Benedict, Saskatchewan

PRAYER SERVICE:
Wednesday, October 10, 2018 - 7:00 p.m.

St. Benedict Roman Catholic Church, St. Benedict, Saskatchewan
Presider: 

Fr. Colin Roy 

Celebrant: 
 Fr. Colin Roy

Theresa was born on September 9, 1928 in St.Benedict, SK to Jozef and  
Josephine (Berg) Varga. She was the youngest in the family of 11 children. She 
took her education at Minaki School in St. Benedict. She completed school up 
to grade 8 and then went away for 2 winters to Tisdale and Saskatoon to work 
as a house keeper. It was the Great Depression and she developed a strong 
work ethic which she later instilled in her children. It was also in Saskatoon 
where she developed an appreciation of classical music.  She found that she 
could listen to the practices of the Saskatoon Symphony for free. Theresa re-

turned back to the farm in 1948 when her father passed away to take care 
of her mother while her brothers farmed the land. On June 25, 1951  

Theresa married Louis Grilz. They were blessed with 4 children. 
Theresa loved spending time with her family working in the garden, 
camping and fishing. She was a competitive fisherman and enjoyed 
out fishing Grandpa. Her kitchen was the center of their home and 
she taught all of her children how to cook Hungarian dishes passed 
down from her mother, using traditional methods, no recipes, lots of 
love and spice. After Louis passed away in 2010, Theresa stayed 
in the house for about a year and then moved into Caleb Village in  

Humboldt. Caleb was a great retirement home for Grandma. She 
spent time socializing, playing cards, pool, watching curling and 

baseball (even when her favourite team the Blue Jays were losing).   
Grandma most enjoyed playing cards with her family and grandchildren. It 

was an unwritten rule that grandma’s rules could change depending on the day. 

“Grandma” will be remembered by four children, eight grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren. Leon Grilz of St. Benedict and family,  
Renny (Lisa) Grilz and children, Salix, Jonathan and Linnaea of Aberdeen,  
Demonda (Dean) Evanisky and daughter Danica of Handel and  
Coralee Grilz and son Rajon of Saskatoon; Wendy (Wayde) Reilly of 108 
Mile, BC and family, Brie Reilly (Chad Carroll) and children, Sheymus,  
Emery and Louis of Raymore; Perry Grilz (Cathy Martichenko-Grilz)  
and sons, Christopher and Matthew of Prince George, BC; and  
Pamela (Edwin) Nagy of Middle Lake, SK  and children, Chelsea  
(Lyndon) and Brandon (Hillary). Theresa was predeceased by her  
husband Louis; daughter-in-law Mary; her parents; and all her siblings.


